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Abstract
This pa.per propc.)ses a method for estimat.ing surface 1oca.tion of a testurecl pla~leusing spect.ra1 momeI1t.s. 13'hen a test.urec1 plane approaches a camera and sla~lt,s,tlle 2-D power spectrum concentrates
around lower frecluencies and espancls to the slant
direction. The sl>ectral ~nonlentsalso make clmnge
correspc.)nclingly. The tlistance from camera, slant
a,ngle a.ncl the slant, clirect,ic-)ncan Ile clerived fro111
t.hc comparison 1,et.wcen the spectral moments of a
sta.ndarcl image and t,l~(:)sr
of an o1,servecl image. 1j'e
sllo~vthe valiclit,y (of' t,he nlethotl in simulations by
lisillg the synt,l~esizrclimages.

1

ments. The surface location can 1,e clerivecl 114' comparing the spectral m0ment.s of a stanclarrl plane i n age wit11 t.llose of an ol>ser\;ed one.
This paper is organized as follons. Section 2 clescrilxs the theory of our method. Sc.ction 3 provicles
sonle esperillle~ltalresults. Section .4 ternlinat,es the
paper \vit.ll sonle eliscussion.

Introduction

Det,ect,ion of t,he relati\-e locat,ion 1let.rveen an 01)ject,ive plane ancl a camera is one of' the most. import,ant psc)l>lemsin t . 1 3-D
~ motion est,in~ation.11%
prolx>w a anetllotl fi-)rlocating the ol>ject,iveplane using t,he fineness of a texture pattern on it,s surface.
Grnerally, all textures are classifier1 int.o t,wo large
grou~)" i.r., structural and statistical ones. The surfa,ce locat,ion of a st,rurtliral testuretl plane call be
est,inlated 1,y the size ancl distortion of it,s geomet,ric
patt.ern. In t,he case of a statistical one, ho~vever,it.
is nearly inlpossi1,le to estimate it, horn the geomet,sic patt.ern I~ecauseof its irldeterlllillistic ~ropert,y.
For that, reason, me use the 2-D power s p e c t r u ~of
~l
the text,ured plane image. If a test,urecl plane approachs a camera, t,he illlage enlarges ant1 it.s power spectrum concent,rat,esaro~indlower frecluencies.
Cont.rarily, if' the plane goes away from the camera.
the image shrinks and its power spectrum espands
to higher frequencies. If the plane s1ant.s. the in]age sllrillks along the slant direction and its power
s l ~ c t , r ~espancls
i~n
along the same direction.
Our goal is t,o estinlate the surface locatio11, \vllicl~
is tlescri1,ecl 114; the clist.ance frorn a camera, t,he slant,
angle t,llat, deternlines the clegree of obliqueness of
t.he surfa.ce, and t,he t.ilt angle
is the clirectioll
of slant,.
To take advantage of the almve propertks in power s l ~ e c t . r ~ iwe
~ n ,use the secord-orcler spect,ral mo'Aclclrera: Sakyou-ku. Iiyoto-rlii 60G-8.585 Japarl. E-rl~ail:
yyoshidaQdj . k i t . a c . j p

Image plane

( a ) Standard image l(ocat ic)n

Image plane

(I]) Test image location
Fig.1 Location of camera and teuturetl plane
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Theory of Esti~iiation
Location and Power Spectrum

A textured plane in 3-D space is projected ont.o t,he inlage plane in a camera. We provide the
silnplifiecl projection ~llodelwith a pinhole camera.
a calllera and ;r, test,ured plane
Relationship l>et,~veen
are sl1o1~11in Fig. 1.
111 the case of a standard image, the t,estured
plane locates at, a cert,ain distance S from the canlera

ancl is perpendicular to t,he opt,ical axis. The coosdillate syst.em of t,he text,ured plane (.Y,, ,-,I
Z,,
;,
) is
I;,Z;) and
parallel t.o that of the image plane (S;,
t,he origins of those t.wo coordinate syst.ems are set.
on t.he opt,ical axis. In the case of' a11observed image,
t,he text.ured plane not only s1ant.s but, also 1ocat.e~
at
L times longer or shorter distance fro111 the camera.
The slant angle 3 is defined as the angle hetween
2 , and Z,, which takes nonnegative values between
0' and 90'. Furthern~ore,the angle between S, and
the projection of Z, onto the i~nageplane is defined
as the tilt angle y , which takes values between 0'
and 180'.
It is assu~neclthat the size of the visual field on
a textured plane is much s~nallerthan the distance
from a camera L. The gray level relationship between a standard image F(S,,1;) and an observed
image F T ( S , ,1: ) is given by

decide t.he ellipse wit.11 the variance and covariance
~ n a t r i xof a po~versllect~rulllshown as

Cl1.1

where I i is set as the total power within the ellipse
is a certain rate of the cvhole power. In this experiment, we set 85% at the first time. If we can not
get the solution, namely, location papameters, we
reduce the rate by every 5 points in percent by the
time u-e get the solution. The problem is that we
can not decide the ellipse at one time, because the
~nonlents{/iy ?) in ( 7 ) are olltainecl by ( G ) ancl the
integral clo~nai~l
must be decided by (7). where the
are also used. Therefore, we iteramoments {/1,
tively determine the moments; first we set a circle
clo~nainto ( 6 ) and then modify it to the elliptic domain given lly ( 7 ) ancl repeat this procedure until
the moments converge.

Rotational Moment

2.3
where
cos H - sin H
~ 1 1 6=)
cos H)

7

R?(H)
=

(0

cos 6, 0

(3)

On the other hand, the relationship between the
power spectrum of a standard image S(J,11) ancl
that of an ol~serveclimage ST(LJ,
v) is given by
ST(w,V ) =

cos ;lr

--y-

L-

. S(J', v')

(4)

cvhere J and v are the f'requency compo~lentsalong
S, and 1: axes, respectively.
As shown in (1) and ( 5 ) , the clistrihution of a
power spectrum makes change in accordance with
the location parameters, $, 7 and L.

2.2

PO.?

Rot.at.iona1 moment. is convenient, for est,i~nating
paramet.ers ancl defined by [3] [4]

where S ( r cos 8, r sin H ) is a power spectrum on the
polar coordinate system. \\'e use D1.1 and DL,. expressed by the spectral mo~nentsof a standard image
{Cip.q) and those of an observed image {C16,q) shown
as
D2.2

= ~ 2 ~ " '

1

(tor'J

..

Ii??U- c o . 2

2
+ j-ill.1
cosy

)

Spectral Moment
where

The

(11

+ q)th order spectral m o ~ n e ~isl t clefi~~ecl

114'

c2.o

= p:),ocos2 7+/iu:r sin" y

eo.2

= 112.0 sin"

h.1

where D denotes the integral domain. The integral
donlain of an observed image nus st include the same
part as that of a standard one. If a textured plane
shifts along the optical axis ancl close not slant, those
two integral domains may be within the concentric
circles that include a certain rate of the whole image
l>ower[l]. But when the textured plane slants, the
p o ~ w rspectrum expands to the slant direction and
the integral domain must be within an ellipse. So we

+ /i1,1sin27 (11)

+/lo.? cos2 y - ~ i lsin27
, ~
(12)
sin 27
= ( C ~ O . ? - P?.o
+ I ~ I . ~ C O S ~ Y (13)

D2? and D20 vary corresponding to the changes
in distance L, slant angle ,d ancl tilt. angle y of the
observed plane.

2.4

Solution of Location Parameters

The rat,io Da2/D2uis a complex value and invariant to the dist.ance L,. The real part, ancl imaginary
part of D22/D20are shown belou-.
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The real part of D??/D?u
i\dLfi2,0
cos 23 - 3Alfil,l sin 27 - b u . 2 cos 33

-

14.u - 1 4 . 2
14.u

(14)

+~ 4 . 2

The imaginary part. of D?:!/ D?"

Experinie~lts

\l?e tlelnonst~rat~ecl
the proposed metho(1 i l l simulations using the cork ant1 Ixick inlagrs in Broclat,~
allwm [3]. All images are simulat.ecl 115. using Iieys
inter1'01ation [5]. Power spectrum is c~l)t,ainrclwith
Hanni11g ~vindo~v
ancl F F T . The ~.xanlplt*sof' stalldart1 ant1 ol~servedimages are sllown in Fig.? ancl
Fig.3.

where dl = 1/ cos 3 .
The slant angle ,d and the tilt angle 3 can be
derived from ( 14) and ( 15). The distance L also can
be obtained by substituting 3 and 3 to ( 9 ) or (10).

Iteration

2.5

()i,h('l.\.('ll
~III:I;(,
Sta11(1;1r(l
i111i1?(,
In pri~lciple,\ve can estimate the location param($=30°, ;=lC;OO, L=0.8)
(;j=OO,L= 1.0)
eters as llletionecl above. But some errors occur i11
Fig.3 Cork images
eytimation, I~ecausethe visual field of an ol~served
imaae is not coi~lciclelltwith that of a standard image. It is clesirecl that the nlonlents of both imagesshould he calculated from t,he same image part,s. Therefore, we propose t.he iterative met.hod for
para~net.erestimation by s i ~ n u l a t , i ~t,he
iimproving
lnr
paran~et,er
~g
inla wit.11the est,illlatecl para~netersfrom the st,aninlage
clarcl
clar image.. Here, it is assumed t,llat t.he cent,er of
image is coincident with t,llat. of an oba st.andard
st
servecl one. First, we calcu1at.ethe spect.ra1~norne~lts
o f a sta~lclardimage { f ~ ~ and
. ~ ) those of an observed
anel est.in1at.e t,he location paramet,erimage {Ci',},
Sran(lar.tlinli~qc~
Ol,,ctr.\.c~lI I ~ ~ ; I ~ I '
s, i.e., ,cjr(l),-,(I) and L , ( l ) . The11 cve simulat,e t,he
(,3=0°, L = l . O )
(;j=30°, -,=15", L=0.95)
image \vit,h t.he est,irnat,ed paramet,ers from a &andard i~llageby interpolat.io11. Second, we calculate
Fig.3 Brick images
the spect.ra1 moments of the simulated image { c ( ~ : ~ )
and t,ransfornl them t,o those of the st.andard image
In t.his case, t.he estimat,ion results of cork were
,3 = 31.39". -j = lGG.GOO and L = 0.788. Those of
{/~ll?ql
by
brick were ,d = 39.90°, = 39.70' anel L = 0.963.
We also demonst~rateclother cases and t,he est,imati011 result,s are sholvn in Fig.4 (Cork) and Fig.5
(Brick). In these figers, a dot ancl an arrow illclicat,e
where T is a transposed ~natrix
the average and standard deviat.io11of the errors. respect,ively, where 3 is set t,o 0, 5, 10, 15, -, 175. So
an average ancl a st,antlard cle\~iat.iona.re calculateel
we also est,imate the location paramet,ers ,$(3),3.(3),
from 36 samples. The error of {jr and 2 is al>solut,e
4 3 ) by using (C1b,q) and newly ol~tained{C(p.q}.
one ancl t.he error of L is relative one.
When we it,erat.e a series of est.in~at,ion
as metio~led
As shown in Fig.-I(a) ancl Fig.S(a), t,he smaller
allove, the visual field of the st.a~lclarclilllage apthe slant. angle ;j is, the I~iggerthe est,imation error
psoaches to t,llat of t,he observed image, and the esof ,cjr and 3 are. Especially, we coulcl not, estimate
t.imatio11error become smaller. As the criterio~lof
the tilt angle in case of 3 = 10.
est,imat.ion error, we use the square of power specAs mentioned above, when a text.ured plane st.ral clifference between t.he observed image and the
lants, the image shrinks and the spect.ra1 lno~lle~lt
sinlulat~eclimage. In this experiment,, we it,erate this
expa~ldsalong the sla~ltdirection hy cosil t.imes. If
procedure at, least four t.imes and we decide the lothe slant, angle d is small, t.he change of cos 3 is small
cat.ion parameters when u-e get the first nlininlu~nof
in t.he order of 9'. For t,hat reason, it. is difficult, to
t,he spect.ra1 difference. An exceptio~lalcase is t.hat.
esitmat,e ;3 a.nd -I at s~llalljj.
cvhen the minimum occurs at. t,he first or second iterAs shown in Fig.l(I1) and Fig.5(11),t,he estimat.ion
ation, we t.race t.he second ~nilli~nurn
and adopt the
for L = 1.0 is the best and as L goes apart from 1.0,
snlaller one.
\ ,

. .

~

r . 7 .

-,

the results get worse.
Ge~lerally,the estimaion errors of cork are s~llaller
tha11 brick, ancl we could get good result for clista~lce
L in all cases.
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Conclusion

We have proposed t.he method for est,imat.ion of
surface location of a t,estured plane. \ e sho\ved our
met.hod is effective for t,ext.urecl planes, especially
st,at.isticalt,esture such as cork.
\ e are also trying the case t.hat an observed image not o111y shift,s and slants but, also rot.at.ec1.

(a)distance fixed at L = 0.8
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(1,)slant angle fisecl at 3 = 30"

Fig.4 Errors fbr estimation of dista~lceL, slant angle 3 and tilt angle ? (cork image)

(a)distancefisecl at. L = 0.95

(h)slant.angle fised at ,d = 30"

Fig.5 Errors for estimation of dist.ance L, slant, angle ,d a11d t.ilt, angle 7. (l~rckimage)

